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Prof. Hussell W» Lewis

Pacific College
IlewLerg, Oregon
Lear Friend:

I have before me two letters of 270urs» ono begun October
Ifitli and the other iJovor.bor Ist.

The first lettor roraindod me of a nuinbe*,of delightful

things.

The sensation it gave mo was much liike that which a

man esperiencos when his strike after the rise of a big trout
makes him know that the hook is firmly sot; or like the fool
of the ocean breeze when one gets out past the Grande Honde
country; or like various and sundry other delightful things
in Oregon.
,

I am sorry that you had so much difficulty' in arranging

the schedule this year.

It would seem that by, this time such

a scientific schedule should have boon adopted that nobody

would have any clashes.
be worked nowA year.

I have a scheme by which that can

Have just one toaohcr for each pupil.

With Iho regular "flunks" in Latin, Algebra, etc. and with the
sane teachers teaching both hl{;h school and collogo subjects^

ISL schedule that will v.ork perfectly Is. an Imposolblllty^hou^h
I hope it v/lli not usually bo .as bad as you say^his
—.ZeMZ.
it is,for, I note that you state this ono is "rotton".

hondrod eightoen students already 4Mthe year but ju^t begun.
This Is the tine, X am euro, to put the total onrollmont
higher than it hag over boon before. Loss than a scoro of
now ones would do It now.
It is a sad thing that you had to
have some black shoop in the flock this year. It probably
is fortunate, hov/ovor, that thoy have been disposed of so
soon. "They wenfr out from us because they wore not of us."
It certainly seems to me you must have a splendid

faculty this year. Of course, I know iiinma M. and Oliver
and kary Run loo and Pussoll V.'. and Mary 0. and Floyd W.

and Lyra B. {though I have nevor soon her as a full fledged
professor) and Mary L. and Rva hurner and 'Xander. I

3cnow Joi^n L.

and know Perry though not at all well.

" r'

#2
£'rom v/hat I'hnoiv of hlra, hov;evor, I have long figured that he
would be a jewel if wo could over secure him for the faculty
there.

I know no bunch of teachers on the face of the earth

that I should be so glad to work with.

I don't know why vou should not bo investigated; some
)f u% haveX^'iVouldn't
of the reift of
haveTST^'iVouldn't I be glad to seo it when

you were put on the rack?

Thoy could probsbly ask yoa

thoologie^ questions that tho highest theologian on earth

,

/

could not satiafaclorily answer. At least, I think I could
guaranteo to stump tho host of thom in loss than throe
quattioBS. It does not look too chocrful thero to mo and'
it may bo possible that tho-'o is nb way to reconcile the.

conflicting olements of ^rogon Yoarly Ilooting. Toosj^ly a
split is inevitable though I still have hopes that tboy may
'all learn to work togother or at loast most of ihem may.
It aoema to me you ought to be able to get a pretty fair

basket ball team out of tho material you have this year. *
I'ith you for coach and Llacy for assistant coach you ought
to be able to put lots of pop into tho team and teach them

a good donl of basket ball ii thoy do not know too much
already.

I consldorod Hubert Armstrong an unquestionably

comer when I was there. Lostor iVright had pretty well
arrived. Horace forrell and Alfred ought to play good
basket ball by this time. I do not see wliy you should not ,
have a good aggregation. I would like to 390 the Hiilanotto
Valley pennniktcomao to P. C. again this year.

Phore isn't a ch^jc^ of my getting my

A. ahead of

you if you get yours o^*l(?Hl. I am juat completing a ■

course in contemporary novelists under Professor Howe^y
and have one more batch ox rhyme to send in to Professor
Hates to comnlote twenty-four hours of graduate work in
the U. of
If they will thon accept me as e candidate
for the degree on condition of a satisfactory thesis I
will havo only that and my or.al oxarainatipn to go through,
for the thesis, counts for six hours.

^ You would enjoy this oourao in conteraporsry novels

immonsoly though it is as long as tho horal Law. fhoro are
oight authors in it and wo are supposed to study intonslvoly

only one novel of each author. I am on the last ^no now.

fhe list of authors and novels i^3 as follows: Bi^^ard Kipling,
"Tho Light That Palled"; George Moore, "Tho Lalio"; Arnold

Bennett, "Buried

Alio-e"/ May Sinclair,"Three Glstors";

Gilbert K. Chesterton, "ManoJLivo"; William J. Looko, "Soptlmus";
John Galsworthy, "The froelanda"; and H. G. Wells, "Ilr.
Britllng Goes It Throi^gh". I have flnlBiiod losson fifteen.
Tiioro is one losoon on each author and then one on the novel

and I am nov; roadlng "lAr. Britllng Sees It Through" which
L do not oxpQct to enjoy aa much as I really ought. Of
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course, in addition to tlxo particular novel studied intensive

ly we are supposed to know quite a bit noro about the author
and his x'orkso I have ro;^d a f^ood doal of /^Iplin^, though
not aji,
ills novels, i.ave read only the one novol of

iVoore and only one full novel of Bennett- Have read nothing
of ilay 3inclair53 except "The Three Sisters" and only one
full novel of Chesterton's though I have road not a little
othor works :rora him. I have road "Tho Beloved Vagabond"
and "The Uondorful Year" by nocke and part or all of the
rv/ar of the Worlds", "The Food of the Gods", "Tho First
Kftn In tho Lloon" etc. by Wells.

I JmvQ already written consldorably over fifty glosely
typewritten pages on this course. If Professor RorjoJ.^^ does
not like it, licwGver, I am going to call his attention to
the fact that again and again in his cuostlons he has said
"'Discuss fully." Over and over ho gives such questions as ^

those "CoLipare tho literary style of Llios Sinclair^ with •
all tho othor authors studied in this course," or "Compare

tho plotSv structure of "i:r. Britling Soos It Through" with
the plotb of the othor novels studied in this course." "Is

he as good a maker of plots as the others? Discuss fully."
If ho objects to tho fullness with which I hare ontorod into
some of these ddscussions I am going to say to hin, "You
brong it on yoursolf."

I would not give five cents a bushel for such thosts
subjocta as you-have, vhat is worse, I foar that when my
thesis subject is solocted it will be worse. I have not

pormittod myoolf ovon to oonsidor a subject seriously al
though Profbsaor Uovq^I has oontionod not a few. he has
suggostod such things as "The I^ollgloua Influence in the
Contenporsry hovel" end "Tho i'Lorel Aspects of Oontomporary
Poetry". As soon aa I got through this course and send
in some more verse, part of which I ha^^o already written
I shall see if I am rocomii^.ondod as a candidate for the

Hastor'fj logreo'vrlthont further work in residence.

If

I am,then I shall take up the riio'^tion of a thesis subject
more definitely*

It doos look as though there might bo danger of our

forolgn language department at Pacific becoming ovorbalancod.
If wo loach hatin, Greek, German, French and Spanish I shall,

vote personally against any motion to put in Bnssian, Chinese
and hlndi until we can enlarge our faculty and increase our
endowment.

ros, I had hoard repeatedly of your father's ill health.
I am glad to loorn that he seems better end I trust that the
improvement is roal and will be permanent.
I am Glad to loarn that Mary Eunico Is in better heo1th

■ * sorry
rry to loarn that yourmothor'a
than for some yoara, but

health is 30 poor. Your grandmother has been due in heaven

A./« .

.

A.
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a long time

I hope that hor last days may he as

coTnfortahle as possihle,

I should like to he ramemhered

in lovo to hor and to the others.

Very sorry to learn that Walter's health is not better.
I do T:i3h that he might rooovor fully from his trouble so
that ho vrould never furnish any excuse for your leaving
Ilouborg.
Liary sooms to be enjoying her xrork very well.

than she had expected.

Much better

I do not loiov/ whether you knew it

or not but she always thought she would dislike teaching.
She expects to be homo daring hor Christmas holldriys al-^
though she will not roach Itiohmpnd until late Christmas
lay. It will not bo much of a vacation for her for she
thinks she must undergo an operation for the removal of
her tonsils which have bothered her a great deal during the
past yoar.,

^03, I suppose^ Pecifio Is about done or about to'
begin. I do not wonder that you dread the campaign. It
is hard to sec good pdople give thoir slondor earnings in
such a way

will mean lack of gloves, lack of over-coats,

lack of carpetp. on the floors and other things of that char
acter, but
Those people
compensation
worst, is the
which I feel

is not the principal reason why I dread it.
will receive in their ov^n hearts and lives
for thoir sacrifiGea. The thing that I dread
strife and bitterness already ongondored and
will grov7 worso and ■•./orse.
I hope I sin mis

taken.

I hcxpo that the teaching work which Sula is doing
may prove the very best thing for hor but if she gives up
housekeoping and loora takes a hcusokoerilng' job of her own

who is going to cook? T, u or Uarjorie?^ Has Clinton dropped
out of school or are they going to do as Harold Hinshaw end
hosta did?
Glad

the lien's

_l^^n that hestor "'right Is actually handling
_ S'.'* The world certainly
„ do move.

If iiarclFot

^ill is actually working, no man can claim that tho world
IS not making progress.

I did not Imow tha,t you had a rord. ' I do not see how

all these folks except myself get rich enough for automobiles,

Some of these days I am going to have you diagram this for
me 30 that I can got an autoraobile too.

I

trying to save myself from absolute dogenoratlon

by making' an occasional trip out to a big gravel p^"^ lake
near Germantown.

Thore is plenty of water there, for some

excellent fishing (I have never caught a fish there but the
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fishing ia goocl)»
IioT7 I should llko to nituQQS that class "basket ball

series of rhlch you speak. I do not see just hov? Paul
Elliott, .V. Hlnshaw, Ellis Seals, Uacy and Perisho all beat

you out for a place on the toa^; or po^^sibly you are king
of the whole sorlos and thus disqualified^

I should enjoy being in that small club of which you
write although with you I fail to see how I should ever

get time for it.

Any extension lecturoa on this yoar?

If not, why not?
< ;■ '

I am surprised to learn that you did not know how to
vote*

I did not either*
I

Do hope thut tho scries of ovangeliatie meetings thore

may do what they ought in advancing tho Kingdom of God#
V

-■

It certainly would seem to me that ITewborg meeting Is
making a sufficient move toward harmony with the Yearly
Meotir^ in calling E. Eimor Pemberton to take the lead in
those aorvlcos.

I note tho ring of optimism ia tho letters of many of
the friends of Pacific. I feel with you, hov/eirer, the
- "
pressure of the irraconcllables. If Cox and Jessup and Lee
and Slxnins arO determined that we must go oxactly their way
or have a war,uy guess ia that there will be a war* Eow

hard it is to know exactly what is rights especially when

one 3000 those who are most suro they are right so manifest
ly wrong*

Yq3, we had hoard several things from the corporation
moating but wa aro glad for every new light on tho situation
.1 ■ . A-

there*

I should oven be glad to hojir from Homer Cox and

Slniins and hoe and Jessup on the subject.
I do not Icnow when my work will take mo toward the

Pacific coast*

I should be glad If I might be able to got

out Ihoro during the wlntor*

I know of no roason to

suppjoso tiaat I shall be oblo to do so, however, end yet
I might possibly bo on my
for that sort of a trip

before Christmas.

It looked at ono tine that I would

spend mox'o time thjun ovor in tho fiold this yoar. , Thus
far. However, I havo been in Etohmond more botweon the
first of July and tho first of Eovonbor than I was all the
time from the first of January to the first of July. Uust
close and got to work*

Jlth Very best wlshos to you and your famlly.^to
Paoiflo and its student body and faculty and to all the
othor Trienda there, I am

,

Sincerely your friond,'
MP:CH
/nu
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